
OUR Y0T1N6 CONTEST. :UEETIN8 OF JUNIORS.THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.

Local News Items llllllllorrage Still Leads Bat watkins has
An uprto-dat- e eity Should have an up-to-d- ate Directory

Larje Gathering of Memoirs of the Or--

', fler to be Here Next Month.

The District meeting of the Jr.

rrOurra'laced-Bubscriptionric-

lasts only 10 days iongerV .

For Sal8.--6n- e" 8x10 View Cairfera
""Complete. Alio few cards, etc.
W, V.Eller, Gold Hill, N. O 8t
Wanteds-- At "once, 10,000 bushels
"; of good wheat at Rothrook BrosI
mills. Highest price paid, :

; - Made Some Gains : w :
Thejrting goes merrily on" and

Waiter " Barrage is away ' in the0. U, A. M of District Nov 4, Jackson, CLTDB,-T-he

son of - Mr and Mrs. W. F.Jackead. He jhas worked : hard andwill be held in this city on Tues
son, who was accidental It sho tday, June 11th, The district em has earned liis place in the race.

Tb.e race " evidently Ties between for Site An extra finegray horse- -braces councils of the order in
Alexander, L Cabarrus, Ga s ton, Mr. Burragejand Mr; - Watkins,

and thoslfinterested in these canMecklenburg, Iredell, Rowan and
Stanly counties. The local coun

J BUSIWESS MEN
v We Solicit L" your Support in the Coming Publication

.V- - '"of the - -

y SALISBURY-SPENCE-R DIRECTORY.

?. NOTE.-- We also 'request that all house-holde- rs, see , to

it, that they have their proper number, :

Pimoirt Dire

cil of the Daughters of Liberty
didates caa form their own idea
as to which one - has the , better
chance of winning. Mr. Wat

in the leg on the 8thriuBt.; died

t the sanitoriunriere Jast -W-
ednesday

The remainsevening. :
iwere taken to Hillsboro where the
interment took placer .The little
fellow was out - on Tojyp .creek
gathering flowers. A. party of
boys was there shooting frogs,' and
one of the boys accidentally shot

colt," 14 months, in splendid con-
dition. Write.to or call on W.
G. Honeycutt, Route 2, Gold Hill,
N.J0. --

w . ; t 2t. pd
Strayed. One bay horse colt sup--:

posed to be two years" old, the
Owner can have same: by proving
property and paying for main-
tenance and this advertisement:
Call on John S.Ueaver, Rock- -

will aid the,'Juniors- - in making
the occasion" a pleasant and profit kins may have some. cardiL-con- -

able one lot air concernedjThe
following programme hasV been

concealed up his sleeve, we can't
tell. But rwhateveriis done for
any of the candidates must be
done within the next few days

rrahged for the meeting: , . . . . Clyde in the leg. The family has N. C, Route.. 1. tf. ; V:At 2:80 p. m., there will be ; a the sympathy of the entire com
meeting in the hall on East Innisl as the contest closes June 1st; E. H. MILLER, Sec and Mgr

The vote standi as follows : -street, when the visitors 'will be
munity in its bereavement

Wilcox, Redding. --Died on the
"

night of the 14th at . the Spencer

Misa Maude Plyler, of Cleve-

land, is here visiting Miss Nettie
Plummer. "

Rev. E. L. Ritchie, patter of
the Lutheran churches at Spencer,
has resigned both pastorates. He
has not yet decided upon his fu-

ture location.
The graded schools ofr the city

will close Friday. '

The smallpox situation at Spen-

cer has greatly improved. --Those
who had the dssease are well on
the road to recovery and those
who were quarantined have been

" "released, " :

H. F. Mullens, of Gold Hill,
was in the city last Thursday to
consult with physicians concern-
ing the illness of his wife.'

Bishop H. C. Morrison will pre-
side at the next session of the
Wester nNorth Carolina Confer-
ence of the M. E. Church South,
which will convene in Salisbury
next November. -

A white tramp, armed with a
couple of sharp razors, was ar-

rested Friday by Officer Siceloff
while beating his way on a train.

Walter Barrage, Richfield,

Strayed, On lat Thursday or Fri-da- y

a hlue-speckle- d houndrslut
left my .premises. When spoken
to she raises her upper lip and ex-
poses the teeth. I will pay $2.00
for her return. W. C Fraley.
corner Fisher and Shaver streets.

urnished with street car tickets
or rip to Spencer and return. No. 2, N. C , .. .. 35,275

Inn in Spencer. Pneumonia wasT. W. Watkins, city, No. 1, 18.260AtS:00 p. m., a public meeting Rev.'H. A. Trexler, Man-- .
will be held at the court bouse, ning, ................. i"

4.which ; citizens, generally, are Miss Carrie E Shaver, Rich Strayed. One bay horse colt pony,
about two years old, long tail,field, No. 2, N. C.,.. .

3,325

2,800

1,850
Rev. N. D. Bodie, city No. light weight, never shod. Any

invited. A special invitation is
extended to teachers and pupils of
the graded school.

IN Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer you will find,
muscle-buildin-g and blood-maki-ng foods

in the most favorable form for easy di-
gestion. . .

The Pabst Eight-Da- y Malting Process
changes all the possible food-valu- es of the
barley-grai- n into actual food-value- s.

-

ohn' C. Goodman, Cres--
information concerning same will
be appreciated aud reward paid
by C. :E, Fox worth, car switchPrayer by Rev. L. W. Black--

welder.
cent,

, S. Blackwelder, Moores
ville, No. 3. . .. . . . .

North Main, between Salisbury
ana opencer. l t. pa.Song, America, by the Order. ;

Address of welcome on behalf A; Ernest Miller,
For Sale at aBargaln. 1.'dining roomfTo

of the city by A. H. Boyderi, siaeooara. l ovii glass nooKcaseMiss Dovie "Beaver,

city,

.5.
city,

mayor.

575

500

300

300
225

225

210
125

andiiesk; combination, 1 Morris
Chair, 1 lounge, 2 iron beds,Address of welcome on behalf

well, No. 1. ..... .

W. Kepley, city,
C. Hol&houser,

No.6,
1 spring and mattress, 6 diningof the local councils by Hon. BlueRifcbon:room --chairs, 2 rocxers, ! nne

Whitehead Kluttz. dreseer and washstand, 1 extraWm. M. L. Fesperman,Response to addresses of wel Tke NBeer or WuaUtywashstand, dishes, pictures, etc.
Come quick they must go. F. J.city, No. 8, ...... . .

ohn Howard, Salisbury, . .come by Rev. Plato Durham:

the cause of death. The deceased
was employed as a fireman on the
Southern Railway. The remains
were shipped to Lumberton where
the interment took placer

- Davis, Mrs. J. R.Died sud-

denly at her home at Mill Bridge
on Monday morning. She had
been in hernsual health, so far as
known by her family and was
taken ill. only a short while be-

fore her death. The deceased was

a daughter of Paul Bost,. of
Statesville, and she leaves a hus-

band, one son, Luther Davis, of
Virginia, and a daughter, Mrs.

Wiley Sifferd, of this city. Mrs.
Davis had been for years a mem-

ber of Tbyatira Presbyterian
church and was a christian wo-

man and a devoted wife and
mother. -

Kinabd, Mrs. Geo. M.- - Died
Monday morning at the boarding
house of Mr. Ellington, on Long
street. The deceased was a Miss
Crowell, of Lenoir, and was the
wife of Geo. M. Kinardj an em-

ploye of the Watchman, who
recently camVhere from Lexing-
ton. "The remains were taken to
Lenoir for interment.

1LE BEN, 115 E Steele. St. 1 t pd.Short addresses on the princi
ples of the Order fcy Z. P. Smith,
of Raleigh, N. C.

he Safe Factery

L, Schwab; of Toledo, Ohio, ROLLER HILLClosing ode by the Order.
AH invited to take car ride and FfllM SALE.who has met with the citizens

several times with reference to the
removal to this city of his safe fac

visit the shops.
Evening session will begin at

Is the most nourishing of all beers because it is
rich, in health-givin- g food, and is made delicious
and appetizing by the flavor and aroma of the
choicest hops.

The Pabst perfect method of Malting, Brewing,
Filtering and Sterilizing, makes Pabst Blue Ribbon
Beer the perfect brew a pure, liquid food which ,

strengthens and gives tone to the whole system.
Drink it for the health it gives, for the palat-

able, satisfying flavor found only in Pabst Blue'
Ribbon Beer. You will enjoy a glass at or between
meals...

When ordering beer, aslt for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And bottled only at the Brewery.

J. F. Ludwick,

This is a firstrelass three-stan- dory,returned home, while here hehe hall at 8 o'clock P. M. Case roller mill, equipped with- -
metwith much encouragement and modern cleaning machinery, fall

roller process, 25-hors- e power Lid--succeeded in getting a number ofTopics fob Discussion.

1st.- - Qualifications for member dell engine, 30-hor- se ppwer boiler,
good mill house built for the par- -

citizens to take stock in his enter-
prise. It is probable that the
deal may go through and the

ship. Nos. 25, 10, 89, 56, 90, 18,
94 and 12. pose. One acre of land and ten- -

plant be located here. Lrfnt's house go with it. It ia lo2nd. How to increase member cated right on the railroad at Rock
225 E. Ennis St., Salisbury.ship. Nos. 82, 153,, 195, 40, 22

The Salisbury Juniors observed
Sunday as a Memorial Day, The
local Councils went to the; ceme-
tery in the afternoon and decora-
ted the graves of deceased mem-
bers,

T, D. Brown, secretary of Wi-

nona Council No. 18, Jr. Oi U. A.
M , has paid to the family of the
late D. C. Bradshaw, the amount
of insurance . carried by him in
that order. The Juniors' order is
not only patriotic, but it is among
the cheapest and best insurance
orders in existance.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Hennesee,
of Birmingham, Ala., ars visiting
their son, J. E. Hennessee. ;

V. Wallace & Sous are getting
material on the ground for the
store rooms they will erect on the
Lanier lot, across the railroad
from the Southern passenger de-

pot.

Richard M. Morgan andj Miss
Jennie Miller Betts, of Morgan
township, were united in! holy
matrimony, by Esq. J. W. Ba-sing- er,

at his residence near Gar-

field, on the 25th of April," 1907.

During the absence of J. M,
Brown and family, at Washing-
ton, N, C., where they are Visit

Phone 75.
A Hard Debt to Pay.

"I owe a debt of gratitude that49, 83, 52 and 69.
3rd. How to hold membership. can never be paid off," writes G.

well. This mill has made good
money in the past and can now be
made a first-clas- s, financial .

in the hands of the right
party. It is of 40-barr- el capacity
and has a spleu'did surrounding

Nos. 188, 187, 68, 87, 47 169, 205 'WM iS. Clark, of Westfield, IowaJ "for
my rescue from death, by Dr. For a cold or a cough take Kenand 2147

nedv's Laxative Cough Ryrup. It4thl Why should we have a coun King's New Discovery. Both of
the lungs were so seriously affect-
ed that death seemed imminent.cil in every community? Nos. 26,

is BETTER than any other cough
remedy because its laxative prin-
ciple assures a healthy, copioushen I commenced taking New8, 65 and 74.

Refreshments will be served by Discovery. The ominous d r y, action of the bowels and at the
same time it heals irritation oftha Dauehters of Liberty at 10

o'clock. Khe throat, strengthens the bron-Ichi- ai

tubes and allays inflamma

community for which to draw
patronage.

The sale will take place

MONDAY, HAY 27TH,
at 1 p. m., -- on the property. It
will be auctioned off to the high-
est bidder for cash. For further
information apply to

JULIUS FRICK,
Sec. and Treas. Rockwell Roller

Mill Co., Rockwell, N. C.

hacking cough quit before the
first botJe was used, and two
more bottles made a complete
cure." Nothing has ever equal-
ed New Discovery for coughs,

5th. What should be the daily
ife of a true Junior? by Rev.

tion of the mucous membrane.
Contains Honey and Tar, pleas-
ant to take. Children like it.colds and all throat and lunglato Durham. si-m- -s-

6th. What has the Order accom- - Conforms, to the National Purecomplaints. Guaranteed by all
druggists. 50c and$1.00. Trial Food and Drug Law. Sold by Bucklen's Arnica Salve

The Best Salve In The World.
DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY

Will Surely Stop That Coualk
complished for our country? Nos James Plummer and all druggistsbottle free.
100, 170, 184, 196.

General discussion for the good rof the Order.ing relatives, ' the collecting for
iiRecommendations.

& LOTHROP,
, the Royal Arcanum will be done
by Jas. H. McKenzie. Members
are requested to call at his 'store THE TRADING HOME OF THOUSANDS"

Victim of Robbery,
i

to make payments. 1

An unfortunate man who had
Of all the fruits there are in the Always Something Doing at thelost both legs in a railroad acci

r

10th, . 11th, F and G sts.
rJashinoton, D. G.

We are now agents for Butterick Patterns, 10 and 15c-Non- e
Higher.

Delineator m00 a year Fashion Sheet FRE For The
Asking.

land, i

That grow on bush or tree,! dent reported to the officers Mon
day tnat on Sunday had beenI would give up tne cnoicest ones CHEAPFor Hollister's Reeky Moun robbed by a negro The robbery
was said to nave tasen place intain Tea. i

T. W. Grimes Drug Oo, the East Ward near the old base
ball ground. The man claimed

SHOES.A New Plant.

J. H. McNeely has started
to have been robbed of $37. Tho
officers endeavored 'to locate jthe

SPRING SPECIAL SALE OF WOMEN'S MUSLIN
UNDERGARMENTS.

- f

We are now offering, at an average reduction of a third from
regular prices, a collection of Women's Underwear, including
Gowns, Petticoats, Chemises, Corset Covers and Drawers. They
represent the one and two-of-a-si- ze aud style, from our regular
stock, the character of which is well understood by our patrons.

thief but without success. -plant for the manufactured! con-

crete building . blocks, on i his
premises in the North Ward. IThe Drowned in a Georgia Canal.

blocks are said to be much better Augusta, Ga., May 21. Harold
than anv cement material, and T. Anderson and his wife, Louise

We're headquarters for good shoes,
solid leather shoes. Shoes that give our
customers satisfactory wear and at reas
sonable prices.

(xodman's Oxford's for children all
sizes, the best shoe made for the price,
5 to 8 at 80c; ; 8 to li, at 90c; 11 to 2,
$1.00. '

Women's Oxfords, Godraan's make,
price 98c. to $1.25 and $1.50..

The Selbys Fine Oxford for women.

are a great deal cheaper. C.j M were drowned in the canal locks
Bell, who has a plant near I the

And being a part of that, stock, which we purchased months ago,
the values are better than we could offer if purchased at the
present time. . , v

-

The goods are perfect, the styles-ar- e the best, and they are
made of fine nainsook, cambrics and muslins. The trimmings,
which are tastefully and effectively applied, consists, of laces,
embroideries, tucks, etc.

Errs suits.
We have a big stock of clothing. If

.yon want a cheap suit or tailor made we
can suit you. We give the vexy. newest
styles of the season at the most modern
ate prices that can possiblyjbe made.

Men's 3,98 suits for. : . $2.48
Extra good value in men's suits at $3.98
If you intend to pay $7.50, $10, $12.50

or $15 for a suit you certainly want gar-
ments that are absolutely correct in
every detail of cut, fabric, finish and fit
That's the sort we got to offer and the
only sort we want to sell you at those'
pricesrxAny style or fabric you want.
You get the best value on earth when
you get One of our $750, $10.00. $12.50
or $15.00 suits. - ' -

seven miles above the city to-d- ay

The bodies have not been recoverVance mill, h& been manufactur
ine these or a similar block t for ed. The couple were with a party
some time, and has established who were riding down the cana
quite a trade in them. i PETTICOATS.in a small steam launch. Jus

before entering the Savannah
Style, com-
fort and ser-
vice, a shoe
made to fit

CHEMISES.
At 35c. Value 50c. .

Chemises of Cambric,
trimmed. "

Value $1.50.
of cambric,river they undertook to makeCity Officials Sworn in. lace lace

At $1.00.
Petticoats

trimmed.
i short turn up stream, when the
offiMonday at noon " the city boat was capsized by the swif

cials who were elected on May current, ineiour otuer occnp At $1.19.
Petticoats

Value 1.75
of cambric,ants, including one woman

the foot in vi-- ci

or patent,
light or ex-- .

"tension sole.
Sale price, . .

ith7th, were sworn in, the oathj o
At 79c. Value $1.00.

Chemises of Nainsook, with
bias band and ribbon.

swan fco the shore.office being administered to the
mayor by Superior Court Clerk BOY'S SUITS.embroidery ruffles.

At $1.69. Value $2.25. f-Ten indictments Against Presiden
J. Frank McCubbins, and he in At 95c, Value $1.25.

Chemises of Nainsook,
ruffle on bottom "

withturn administered the oath to the
New York, May 21. Ten indictaldermen. The new board held

a meeting and arranged the .date
ments, tnree cnargmg perjury
and seven forgery, were.found by

and time for holding regular by the grand jury to-d- ay against
John R. Hegeman, president of
the Metropolitan Life Insurance

Petticoats of cambric, lace
ruffles.

At $5.00. Value 6.50.
Petticoats of cambric, witbr

very full ruffles.

GOWNS.

At 59c. Value 75. f
Gowns of Nainsook, low neckr

short sleeves.

$2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50.
$1.25 Ddhgola iace Shoes,

patent tip at 98c.

MEN'S OXFORDS.
Whitcomb's make, an oxford for men,

with plenty of style and will give best
of wear, Vici made blucher style, $1.-5-

and $2.00. Patent made blucher style,
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

Our $3.50 oxfords for men are equal in
stock, style, workmanship and will wear
equal to any $4 make.

;

Price, $3.50'

DRAWERS.
At 35c Value 50c.

Drawers of cambric, embroid-
ery trimmed,

At 79c. Value $1.00.
Drawers of Muslin and Cam-

bric, with embroidery --ruffles.

Company, of this city. The
charges grew out of the year-en- d

Boys wash suits, 3 to 10 years, a variety of
colors to select from.. . .45c tol$1.50

G$NTS FURNISHINGS.
Men'sJNegligee Shirts, light and dark colors. -- Ex-tia

value. Price 50c to $1.00. .

Men's andboy's caps at 15c and 25c.
Socks", plain black, tan, fancy and white foot at' 10c.
Men's 10c. socks in tan, black, red and blue for 5c.
Ingersoll $1.00 watches, stem wind and set, gnar-ante- ed

for twelve months, nickel or gun metal.
Price $1.00. ,

'

MISCELANE0US.
100 gross pearl buttons at lc. dozen. : ."". --

Extra,nice pearl buttons at 5c. dozen. --
r-

toilet soap at lc. cake. 7 y
Elder Flower toilet soap, 1 cakes for 5c. T

3 cakes 5c. toilet soap for 10c. . "... :

3 cakes good laundry soap 5c. : -

Ladies' plain black hose,, regular 15c. goodsi JOc."
Ladies' 25c drop stitch hose for 15c-- :
Box note paper, envelopes to match for 5c -7-

statements of the company, ib
which it is alleged that items were
improperly charged off. Mr. Hege

meetings. The regular meeting
nights will be on the first Thursd-

ay-in each month. The hours
will be 8 :00 o'clock from April
to October, and 7:30 o'clock from

. October to April. Tho board Will
meet again tomorrow night; for
the purpose of electing a treasur-
er, city tax collector, sanitary in-

spector, etc. There are a num-
ber of applicants for these places
and there will be some struggling
before the matter is settled.

man did not appear in court to
answer to the- - indictments, but is
expectea to appear w,

regularClSCaSWeet for babies is the best rRalston Health Oxfords, ,
$5.00 oxford for

$4.00
remeuy for colic, summer com-
plaint, diarrhoea and sour stom

At $1.45. Value 1.75. ,
Gowns of Nainsook, low neck,

short sleeves. .
y

;

At $1.79. Value $2 25,. .
Gowns of Fine Nainsook,

trimmed with German Valen-
ciennes lace. .,!'
At $2,25. Value $8.50. .

CORSET COVERS.
At 25c. 'Value 50c.
' Corset covers., of Nainsook

with neat trimmings.

At 95c. Value $1.25. ' '.'

Corset covers of Nainsook,
trimmed with Torchon lace.

trusts nave no trouoie in se

ach. It is especially good in
cases of teething when irritation
affects the stomach and intestines.
CaSCaSWeet is a pleasant, safe reme-
dy, containing neither opiates nor
narcotics; all the ingredients are
printed plainly on the wrapper,

curing models. The famous beau-
ties have discarded corsets and Some Goods for less money. r.lore Goods for same money.

Value $2.00. tGowns of fine nainsook, low At $1.69.have become models in face and
form since taking Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 cents,

neck, flowing sleeves, lace trim-
med, "

' ' ;'

Corset covers of Nainsook,
elaborately trimmed. "'

endorsed-b- y mothers because it
or Tablets. T. W. Grimes Drug acts so quickly. ' Sold by James
Company. v . Plummer an o! all drnggists.


